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Dress Goods
Imported Pattern Dresses.

Put up in fancy boxes for Xmas presents—
no two alike—comprising French Broadcloth,
Venetian Cloth, Melrose Cloth, Corduroy,
Prunellas, Silk and Wool jNovelties, «to.;
values to $12.50. Sale price, 4£ JB Kf|
to close v^iVV
Finest imported patterns in Fancy Boxes
(very exclusive). In this lot you will find
Velvet Broche, Silk and Wool 'Grenadines,
Ribbon Check Etamines, Silk Velour Fan-
cies, Burr Etamine Broche, fl>"y CA
etc; val. to $30 each. To close, im%M%9

Linens, White Goods
Center Pieces, Scarfs and Pillow Shams-
hemstitched, embroidered and ruf- OE*%fled, values to 75c; choice m«O
Damask Towels—hemstitched, knotted fring-
es and beautiful open work, values QAA
to $1.00; choice ..jUl<B#i?
Table Damask—72 inches wide, strictly all
pure linen and very fine quality, cannot
match again at less than $1.25 a yd.£BO^%
(quantity limited) 15©
Bed Spreads—Marseilles patterns, size 2^x2^
yards, worth to $2.00 (quantity lim- QK A
ited) mf*)C

Wash Goods
Percales—Very best quality, 36-inch Per-
cales; choice new light »nd dark fi^iJ*styles; every day price, 12$c yard CP2®
Imported Challies—Real French all-wool 30-
--inch Ohallies—choice line new —plain
and silk stripe—special holiday importations
—will be 85c and 50c yard later—
special .............Gso and tUPssPS*

Silks
Printed China, Crepes, Colored Velveteems,
Stripe Surahs, Brocades and Novelties;
"worth to 98c yard, desirable things, tT£G%f\
every one mm '89' w
A lot of rich silks —Colored Silk Grena-
dines, Silk Flannels, Plaids, Hemstitched
Taffetas, Cords, Changeable Taf- Wa $&(r%
fetas; worth to $1.25. Yard *fr©lr
19-inch Black Guaranteed Taffeta; our
regular 75c per yard RQp
quality « is3<£P &r

Flannels
Silk Embroidered French Flannels
best quality French Waist Flannels, silk em-
broidered polka dots, in fifteen beautiful col-
or combinations, former values §1, E&^ldTkchoice a yard $Pcg»tU

Silk Covered Down Comforters—Beautiful
silk covers, pure white down filling. What
nicer Christmas present for wife or mother?
The $12.50 each quality, $k*7 Ril
at only...__ £ aUV

Ladies' Neckwear
Best Crepa de Chine Scarfs, two yards long,
hemstitched ends, only the ti^4
good colors; exceptional value. mm a*s
Novelty Neckwear in exclusive New Store
styles at lowest prices, including a lot of
makers' samples at first cost to you.
A magnificent collection of Point Venise and
Irish Crochet Lace Collars, newest styles at
lowest prices.
Pure silk Windsor Ties, in handsome Scotch
tartans, polka dots and fancy stripes, 4 "9 g^25c quality. Special, each \u25a0 M %jf

Laces and Veilings
Footings, Valenciennes, Mechlins, Venise
Galloons, Dress Nets, Mechlin Veils and New
Veilings, all at lowest prices.
Special Real Duchesse, Duchesse and Point
also Irish Point Berthas, Handkerchiefs, Pro-
tection Collars, at lowest possible prices.

Ribbons
Hair Rosettes and Bows, Corsage Bows, ex-
clusive New Store styles at lowest prices.
Special—Handsome Dresden Taffeta Rib-
bons, 3£ inches wide, beautiful O^&ffccolorings, value 50c, yard £m*3%*

Furniture Department
Extra Christmas Specials

Children's Rockers IQc
Large Saddle Seat Rocker 98c
Good pair of Feather Pillows 98c
Golden Oak High Chair, ti*4 *$&&
with tray *P Boiay'

Ladies' Desks—Quartered oak or imitation
Mahogany Desks, well worth X* gj& g"
$8.50; while they last V'Uiau
Combination Book Cases—We have a very
complete line of Combination Book Cases—
we offer a selected quartered oak, extra large
case, worth $14.50, g*4 g"| fife |S"
at only N> ilfß^FO
Leather Rockers—Extra large quartered oak,
genuine leather Spring Seat Rocker, worth
$10.00. While they last, &g& AS
only
Music Cabinets—We have an exceptionally
fine and a very large line of Music Cabinets.
They mast all be sold before Christmas. , A
special price on every Cabinet on our floor.
We are sure that the price and goods will
please you. Come early. Don't wait.

Optical Department
Gold filled frames, large eye fitted with best
periscopic lens, regular price 4 &&t\
$3.00, Tuesday N* \u25a0\u25a0^5f

THE NEW STORE
mMAT g^ MSB -AH reserves brought forward. Stocks re-

Sasss^^^Bw^' ILj^lfi& m assorted and rearranged for quick and com-. _ . prehensive choosing. BOTTOM 'S OIL Qs.
FINE ClGAßS—Special Christmas packages, 12 in box, flsoo

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.
SM| A ff& &\u25a0 AJS BP* Bfcffi *fl" Special sale at greatly reduced prices on all our overstock of Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Nflfe m Jfe B ffiHHIAS4Pm«MW" SL 1 XTI Skates, Cutlery, Crockery, Chafing Dishes, 5 O'clock Teas, Gas Portables, \M jßk W^ fiT" WaSteMni fia J^P> if_ W^S H^ B

Baskets, Lamps, Jardinieres, etc., Qames and Game Boards. An endless WfL JM[ pi glffajB* ffi
vHwlilllbllI variety never so cheap. ViTIW&\u25a0 BWi !\u25a0 B« B\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 ,
\u0084

, ... °"<w. Aft*Kuys a Crok 'nole /" " "T^x /<l>«r-r ina I?uvs a variety of Savings Banks, con- Chairs and Rockers, 60 styles and sizes to chooseV""t \u25a0HIS Board, worth $1. y^>*T"'N/\v (aS—T^- \u25a0"*» slsting of Animal Banks, Combination /<Pf\ ttom. .ft - buys a Doll Chair, white
\ \ ' QBf« Buys a Combina- £ //^-~^\\\ JoTZ_r^* Banks, etc., u\ \\ 57 G enameled.

\V ' Cr3iuo^° Bohwdkemft?l£ H7 ///a\\Y fSSISi^aN Larger sizes at 250 >sOj» \\\\ Oft*buys a Misses' size, hardwood, golden-

\few of°^lisUL%radrdZ,d°, K(CV)H SSSJ * • •- -48C \U\ «»C oaKEocker, regular worth 75c.

\2gkEkj,. worth $150. 3AVO~>V/J KfiSd AAA
Buys a Fortune Telling Combination Nft\ \\_ , \ "tC^ buys a Cjiild's P.ocker, with up-

iffiisSJFff frl Jft Buys a ten 'kvv^^'/O' '£$'$$\u25a0-*"] "O© Bank also an "Accounting Bank, regls- Vw^ SSG bolstered plush heat and back,

•SjH[| •!«41l iiaaie Comb" \>X// \W lw£#l![i tering at all times the amount you have on de- F^S^^gJii worthsl.23.
ver --*—,/vJ^lS»»i nation Board, worth $i>. tdr >r" \u25a0-*? Poslt- ; B^B^b-\ fißf*to"yS a Ve\T* r^*g^sj

VL^fi^Sjl Qft Buys a lorty Iron Toys, an endless &A $% m^W*"H's'iV Child's llardwood jlillill?
<* • It9U (JameArcherena Board, worth $2.60 variety, consisting of 2sC—^s^^^JL Jinn [LmJzl YK V Kocker> white \u25a0 i^sSSs

Doll Cabs and Go p. \u25a0*» _ « Tnins Klr« Knirin«.a «*K£aS*C^ //^**E==l enameled, w'th $1.50
Carts, fifty styles to choose from. IM?Q[ Hook and [Ladders, Flro SiSP^f^Sf^li^i *^ II < QR« »uys a hard- iSK£*^J)
IQ<* Buys a <;° Cart like cut. wilX? I \u25a0 Chief. Ice wagons, Gro- *^^^3fS^^^^^ £̂I«?*MSSH \u0084

' wOC wood Shoe jjffll
Iww worth^oc. eery Wagons, etc. >*515kJjs* Blacking Stand, worth 50c. ffi^^^
Others at4Bc, 980 up to $3.88 • _JrWf- <\u25a0 : : IftA buys an Easel^Blackboard, worth QQa h[[>'& a Shoe Blacking Box like

fi $$*i «if Ik. :~~'3. IUC 25c ; larger sizes .... 23c aud 48 c •OB cot Other styles at $1.95 to |l^|f|
• P^H • il^PU^ *" {l^^.'I'Hr MQn% buys a combination Blackboard and " " *® %, **>*,».,lbestj| /VkTaJkw^k fc^dTCld'i 49C Desk, worth $1; larger sizes at S3o. Baskets, three laru;e «»Jy

bomplete^l M\\ l&kjMXjV /fTj! 'i~ll $1.26. $1.75 up t0.....7 $2.95 t-L'*>iaffi&^j£\ tables displayed with all

ufiK*C3^»J^Hl^»-.- >J^* A——- m OR buys a lar«e size «olling-Top baskets/ ' J^_J^*y^

MfiSSS!^ -\u25a0^^^^^ |^~<j Ofc\u25a0 at> Deakjsellb every where at $4.(J0. JQp buys a variety of £||55Kr

x V
IOC

Buys an Iron Stove, nickel I» ,
I

l\inhhedcesSme°cha gn- TffiliwlliimlKl. '"®
'bays' waste paper |*^^ft^^^^g*^ V/ Jftft Buys an Iron Stove, nickel J j Slmechan " S«® basket, worth 25c %Mifm % ' IDG finish. * icullymeChaß«lSf& A variety of others at 25c. 48c. ©£ft5J /#fA.\^ OI A

Buys Toy Stove, good size. An buys a lareer 'size 13 lMßiSSK^||^ 880 up to., d4iUll "iifflMP4IC with set furniture, cheap at BBC lncheAouL'- worth Si oo -S^^S^^-^^l *| iS © Buy>: a (las I'orta-
3r. cents. Others at 480, 980 up to $2.88. JWfc lntlieh lon^, womijl.^. -S^JfeUT*- UI-r ©I.^O bltMamp. all «om- IK*»uys » Toy Carpet

10c ?uys a T?\ Vheel lQi» Buys a Bo^s' Hard- 2lc 88c 5&aW SJSS othersatsTeV^o^ it lio^SVeTo 1: slzes

s^T2p te; red- Eaaw icvsnS^ as-^^ ?r"«w^#l-!J ih»&£-a

I P Cost and less *or any SIiPPer in the big department. Every

5Hr Hr wWWia ci bu sm wlla black kid, patent trimmings, at «|q|||
Men's Slippers, worth to $2.00 at, only.. 49c Misses' and Child's Romeo Slip- Hgfc^ Women's and children's felt Slip- Aft«*Women's Romeo Slippers, worth **% E» pers, worth $1.25, at OtyPt* pers, worth 75c, at ........... 4ki39G
to $1.50 at m %3%jf " i

Color—Red, blue, brown and black. Men Slippers, worth to $3.00, g|^ Mjth B°yß' Slippers, worth to $1.00, at, Jg fl^Women's patent leather and vici kid Slip- at ' onl B B*S°iP only. *l"igP^
pers, 1, 2, 3 and 4 straps (4 M,ik Women's felt Slippers, worth to |JSsitf* Women's $2.00 Romeos, tan, &4 X% R5at -• 81.25. at , i99.1# kid arid fur trimmed......... Spici^©-

Canary 'Birds Handkerchiefs j Petticoats
Genuine Hartz Hountain—You have never Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker- \ j^tanufacturer's sale fine Silk Moreen andheard such singers unless you have heard chiefs, with drawn thread inside of hem, > "Am I" Silk, black and colors plaitings
them here during the past week—they have straight 12|c quality, six in neat iS^l^ j! ruffled and ruche, worth to <S&tfß fIAfilled the air with music from morning until box. Per box.. . ©^Jf||^ $7 50 Choice *&daßm%F*K&
sal^Tu^dYv tUrned °Ut night- A" f°r A Splendid collection of 60c, 75c and 31.00 500 extra quality'\u25a0Mercerized Skirts, black

y# qualities in fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, and colors, plaiting, ruffle and |b *^XHdilv We^ath^ ali marked for a hiS sale, SS^l^ ruche, worth t0 52.25. Choice..® li^bO
\u25a0 \u25a0Will ¥\u25a0 I Via9(9w ,inr-]i i99dKa . ,

rpi , -. * , m . caen «^M^«b? Umbrella Knit Shawls and squares of Shet-The most perfect you have ever seen. Plenty Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, in. fancy land Floss and wool. £&?»-*of Red Berries. Priced to close. picture boxes, white or colored let- fs%kg% $1-98 $1 48 SIIf6
' BlfllO* SlonSirlinOlif ters, three in a box. Per b0x.... daa<2j?%ji b m

p .. a \u0084 B\u25a0n* b V* ti% \Drug Department infants' Mi OhiSdrers's iapt,_
\u25a0 2 1Z o, -mr t , » Special values in Plain Linen Initialed Lace BlaSQBSia OBlli ÜBfiSIUISSEii *» &y©pßiToilet S^ts- Shavmg, S^B,Handkerchier,. Edge or Embroidered Handker- 121© Tarns, Toques, Caps, Knit Shawls, Leggins,Glove Cuff and.Collar, and Tie Boxes, Pokep ,; chie fSj at , each, 250 17c and I^2© Sacques, Bootees, etc.. special O%mlSets, Atomizers, Mirrors. Smoking wets, > _ .{"lots on sale, no 4«O and .^9SAsh ' Receivers, fancy bottles elegant Per- j ifssfflfcS'Q <

lots on sale. 98c 4Sc and ••••••• GaqgtwM
Ash Receivers, fancy bottles elegant Per- S UllffilSB1© I «« 9 3
fumery, etc.—cost ignored—for" instance, <-, ... . . , \u25a0»M1»CI» . ? MQ*\'« N9f B@^artlH@ilf
Brush and Comb, in neat case; *». frwi < Positively the finest collection of high-class > "™l 9 tSQI B*©llSllBIIICSSiBrush and Comb, m neat case: <*3|gS iA < \u0084m> il •;, couecuon oi nign class t - a
usually 75c To close *15fC < &ilk Mufflers right here and the prices are J« General Xmas Reductions—lf you buy your
i ana botr r^nto'^TW.i™^"" gc i; without question 25 to 40 per cent less than '! Xmas Hats Tuesday, 25% off on every B°ft
Wy botUes T^c ose each ' 5© -tual values. Squares, Operas, Harvards; or Stiff Hat.
tancy Domes, lo close, each

'
*»** special prices, each, BSfll** I Men' and Boys' Winter Caps, ft «fe^

Dressing ' Sacques, Ksmonos $1-50 $1.00 and ®uu j values up to $1.00 -*weUnfddlElg vllvl|U»«l| B^illiyßßUd
&%\u25a0 - A t»

Great Sale—Manufacturer's lot at half price. Fldlir3 i@pt. Fk>o? OaSifira Department
Fine Wool Eiderdowns and Flannels, plain Competition not to be considered. Not so- { $4.00 Box Camera, no plaything $1.00ana fancy colors. called "Bargains," but genuine snaps. <! $3.00 Flash Gun, for $1.60Lot I—worth to &1.00, choice B!$C Commencing Monday at Ba. m. and continu-

)
$4.00 Burnt Leather Album,

_
JB g%txo ii com v • JJo Commencing Monday at Ba. m. and contmu- ;• $400 Burnt Leather Album, ffi g%

Lot 2—worth 9&00, choice 98c ing until store closes Tuesday night, we will ;! holds 400 4x5 pictures &***%3
Lot 3—worth $3.00, choice $1.48 \ sell, regardless of cost or valuation, any !; $3.00 Tripod heavy SI 40Lot 4—worth to 85.00, choice $2.98 framed picture in this department at half !; .. . ' „"\" ' '. . "

Bath and House Robes ; S^f'TuesXron^ L^wflnethJfS'JSL ©« anEiderdowns, Flannel, Blanket and Silk ma- < luat vaiues. < or lace effect Hosiery worth $5 *$<&.a «P©
terials, worth up to $12.00. |; |6.00 Framed Pictures for $3.00 > Ladies'fine lisle and'silk, plain or $&<&**
Sale price $1.98, $2.98, $4.98 and 5 $4.00 Framed Pictures for $2,©0 { fancy, worth to $1.50 .... SftS©
$7-48. 53.00 Framed Pictures for $1.50 j| The handsomest line in the Twin cities of

Aprons, Aprons Umbrellas.
\u25a0 iiL^l^S? 1̂11!!?*1116"11' 49c

Greatest sale in town 12c to $3.00 j| Buy ,Umbrellas for Christmas. Here you j; Ladies'plain tan. lisle and fine cotton hose;
See those three lots of Tea, House and Maid get the latest styles at lowest prices. imported and full regular made, 48% '
Aprons, worth to $1.00, Afflff*'! Special—A lot of high-class Silk Umbrellas \< worth to 50c at i^KO
sale lots, 12c, 25c and *W&%* < for ladies and gentlemen. Novelty Gold or 5 ' ' '*"*

Candies t^^^S^Sß-QJI m Lr
, Waists §11

Tons of fresh assorted Creams- |f|l A ( - ' 2o dozen Ladies'fine French Flannel Waists
and Chocolates, pound 10c and \u25a0 < . TIMS '

-plain or trimmed, worth to
B@g

Fancy Boxes from I©C QA > Ladies'24-inch Electric Seal Coats with mar-
'>&

to *****t0.......... *i9%Pm%9%9 ], ten collar and re vers. worth gk^^ tfl^°i iSrap6rieS
5,000 pounds of famous Cupid Chocolates, J. $39.00 '. %s£> *&m%M%M Christmas Curtains—Great line novelty ruf-fancr -package. Regular 80? 60c Skirts, Suits and Cloaks fled and lace Curtains greatly re- 75cpound, special ; .... .^J^^ OKiriS9 dUBIS MU hIQMS duced, pair....... $1.25, $1.00 and /fflC

Orießfal RUgS dayaSnd OTu"?day: Ladies' all wool cheviot, Venetian and broad- Christmas Bed Sets-Greatest line fancy
" „ .. „ . ®

A_'__ cloth skirts, plain or trimmed, £|£ & OK Muslin Bed Covers and Shams at cut prices:Hamidans, fine pieces $5.75 worth to $9.00 .^*®ra&*s set complete, $2.25, $2.00 dj*.f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Mossouls $Bsloslss2o Ladies'man-tailored, all wool cheviot cloth '<

and ...© I\u25a0/ SB
Irans and Kazaks $25 $35 $40 suit, all this season's styles, <£'fl(f% JGmlTfl '> Christmas Filled Screens—Best assortment

, Khivas $25 $35 $4© $50 worth to $15.00. *P 3WaSlrtP I ever, silkoline filled, golden oak, cherry and
India Seats, $3 pieces, all colors $1.25 S Ladies' all-wool Kersey Coats, £ lingth, silk !' white enamel, 5-ft. 3 panel Screens at much

. Turkish Lamps, all sizes, fine hand- ;! linef. t^)^ " %?% Ufl Jnfer vdueßi l^?Pi, t?n £oitsiß- .TSfi
carved lamps $3.50 I Worth $1500 .*s^>aWW |, sale $1.75 ? $1.50, $1.25 and 3 «£>**

Carved Brass Jardinieres, up from. 75c Art NfiAfilillWArk?lfiwt !I Christmas Couch , Covers
_

200 Bagdad,...... -ii.. -.?- Mil BIStSMICWOIR BJSpI < Persian and Oriental stripes, full size, <S* 4
Venetian Lanterns, value, up from.. 75c Prices cut no figure. We have thflargest j| each ... .$2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and ?& B
Pipe Racks, all prices, value to $1.20.. 50c collection of Xmas gifts in the city—leather !; Christmas Sofa Pillows—Best 4* 4 *fcA
India Fans, value to 75c . ....... 25c and burnt wood articles of all descriptions. -J> fancy covered Pillows ever sold W IiVO

9

Jewelry Department
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Solid Gold Tie
Pins, set ' with opals, pearls, rubies, emeralds
and turquoise, values to $3.00; d**g QQ
choice .............. .."..". 9 iitlw
Solid Gold Earrings, worth $2.00
choice. A i&&%&
Solid Gold Emblem Pins, ?&&%!&choice SPO®
Thimbles—Very heavy, richly embossed and
engraved. Solid silver Thimbles, Hk Q«*
worth to $1.00; choice ..... , *H"*Pt#
Lorgnette Chains—Seamless, wire soldered,
Link Chain, gold slide, value $£4? Kcf^$2.25; choice M* \u25a0 \u25a0O^o
Gold Filled Chains, warrant- $&<p)- $I|£&
ed 15 years
14k Solid Gold Chains, worth $15.00, rope
pattern with diamond set «« 4 tf& jC
slide, choice %& U ladO
French Clocks, worth $25.00 $17.50
Mantel Clocks, worth $10.00....... .$7.65
Gilt Clocks, worth $6.90. $3.75
Gilt Clocks, worth $3.00 $1.39
Boys' Nickel Watches 89c
Boys' Silver Watches $2.25
Girls' Chatelaine WTatches...

_
$2.89

Ladies' Gold Filled Watches. $6.90
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches $ 12.90
Ladies' 20-year guaranteed gold filled case
set with diamond, fitted with Elgin and Walt-
ham movement, worth $20; C^HBO QC
choice \D lUiOv
Sweeping reductions on all tabLe goods; one-
third to one-half less than value. Includes
Toilet Sets, Brush and Comb Sets, Ink
Wells, gilt, bronze and nickel Vases, Trays,
Work Boxes, Child's Sets, Napkin Rings,
Trays, Child's Cups and novelties of all de-
scriptions.

wSrthtowlOO UP worth t2052250 up

Staves and Mittens
Best makes of Kid Gloves in latest styles at
lowest prices right here.
Special—Josephine—A splen<£id German Kid
Glove, pique seams and Paris Points, winter
weight and new colors. Good $$t'4& |T&&3|
enough for $1.50, pair M' \u25a0 nx&WJ
Ladies' genuine velvet finish Mocha Mittens,
eider flannel lined. Value (^"3 "|j £&
$1.50, special, pair <P \u25a0 \u25a0 I **Ladies' pure wool Golf Gloves, plenty of the
right styles. Extraordinary values *31%%g\
at, pair, 75c, 50c and ll?FV

"Warm, double knit Wool Mittens for men,
women and children. Special "flC^
value at, pair, 25c, 19c and iSPIU
Scotch knit Wool Gloves for men and boys,
mixed dark colors. Special values *QK<r*
at, pair, 35c and mmv%*
Men's heavy winter weight Mocha Gloves, in
new grays or snuff browns; $&"§! tf%&&would be all right at $1.50; pr M* \u25a0 ivU
Buy. a New Store Glove Bond, redeemable at
par, before or after Christmas, and save time
about style or color.

Men's Furnishings
We have this morning opened up three cases
of our famous 75c fancy Percale Laundered
Shirts, custom-made; new patterns, El <Q>g^
colors and styles, Tuesday
Men's fancy, French Percale Laundered
Shirts, plain or plaited bosom, white or
colored bodies, with fancy or white link cuffs
to match, sells at $1.50 and QA
$2.00, Tuesday 98c and.... I m%9 W
We specially claim your attention to our
large assortment of men's fancy Silk Ties,
fine silk elastic braces in fancy lace trimmed
boxes and men's collar and cuffs at prices
that willcommand your trade.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing.
Suits for boys from 3 to 16—Vestee Suits,
Manly Suits, Russian Blouse and 2-piece
suits; broken lots, but all sizes here; $4.00,
$5.00 and $0.00 values. Spe- tf£Q Qftcial price %PfiaosS?o
Reefers for Boys from 6 to 16, in brown,
black and gray Melton and blue Chinchilla
regular $4.50 values. Spe- fi^f^ <OjS&
cial price *&4£mm*£rs&
Boys' long pant suits, sizes 12 to 20. Made
in single or double-breasted styles. In blues,
blacks and fancy cheviots. Regular $9.00
values. l&tfS ilil
Special.. ...•.,..;....WiUW
Boys' Overcoats, sizes from 5 to 14,in blues,
brown and grays. Broken lots, but every
size here. No coat in the lot flj£d^ AQ
worth less than $5. Splical ...9^>vU

Books and Stationery
Note our prices. Only a few quotations

from our hundreds of bargains.
Augusta Evans' works, regular T&hirtk
$1.50, only lsflr
Young People's Popular ;! Library, . over 500
pages, illustrated in colofs, regular Jg O^%
75c, only \u0084.... **Ot*
Webster's latest Unabridged Dictionary:
Publisher's price $10.00; our tf* Jg *&HS
price only $P*fr«*»£P
§5.00 Dictionary H01der........... $3.29
Five volume sets, regular 980, at.. .... 59c
See our special Photo Albums at.«.. $1.00
25c Cat Calendars at ...............'.: 16c

UNIQUE DRAMATIC EVENT
A PLAY GIVEN IN YIDDISH

Family Parties Numerous in the An-

Aience—Danoinsr Followed

the Play.

The Ylddlßh-speaklng people of the city

fere evidently hungry for the drama in

their own tongue. For the first time in
a number of years a Yiddish play was
produced last night at Century hall to an
audience that packed the house.

The play, "Chelitze," is one of the most
popular and highly esteemed in the Yid-
dish literature, and it is a standard piece

in the German theaters and the New
York Yiddish theater. Many present had
seen it put on under the most favorable
circumstances and to them the local per-
formance was a disappointment. The ma-

jority, however, were well entertained
and satisfied, finding half a loaf much
better than no bread.

The play complete is interspersed with
much music and most of this was cut
while other cuttings deprived the play of
some of its brightest and most attractive
touches. The audience was a most atten-
tive one, unwillingto miss a word and
even bursts of applause were met by a
sharp chorus of "Sh, sh, sh," or impera-
tive demands to "keep still."

A beadle or head usher in the center of
the gallery enforced order by autocratic
methods. He shouted out his commands
in a stentorian voice and nothing escaped
his notice. He was provided with a stout
club, whose resounding whacks demanded
silence before he spoke. He first gave
his attention to the hats, and insisted
upon the American custom of the men re-
moving theirs. After considerable insist-
ence, the masculine hats and caps all dis-
appeared, and then the same demand was
made upon the women, who acceded to
the peremptory request much--, more
promptly than the men.

There was some difficulty in seating

the audience, as some had reserved seats
and others had not. Those who came first
took the best seats, whether entitled to
them or not, and possession proved the
strongest claim. This produced several
heated discussions, in one of which a
policeman took a part, but he was unable
to straighten the matter out, and did not
disturb the parties whom the ushers
claimed were occupying seats sold to
Others.

The audience was much more sociably
inclined than the usual theater audience,
for people nearly all knew each other.
Oranges, apples, cake and pop regaled the
audience between the acts.

The play was rather late in beginning,
owing to the fact, explained from the
stage, that a Sunday school met in the
hall in the afternoon, and the oompany
was necessarily delayed in getting the
stage ready. The play was followed by
dancing, which was continued 1o a late
hour. Music both for the play and the
dancing was furnished by the Mendels-
sohn orchestra. A large part of the au-
dience came in family groups, and all

ages, from infancy to old age, were in-
cluded, as well as all conditions.

11. LASCHELL IS KILLED
SOX OF A ST. ANTHONY PIONEER

He Was Well Known Here In the
Early Days as a. Way-

William Laachell, 50 years old, son of

the late Judge Laschell, one of the pio-
neers of St.. Anthony and for many years
a prominent citizen and justice of the
peace here, was shot and killed in a
New Orleans saloon Saturday. The mur-
derer, Finch Girard, was seriously wound-
ed in the fight resulting from a dispute
over criminal matters in which both were
interested. Girard and Laschell were
desperadoes. Both had served time in
several prisons and were known to the

police of almost all the larger cities in
the west and south. When a lad, Laschell
was known as a "tough," and old police
officers in Minneapolis remember him as
a disturber of the peace, who took par-
ticular delight in starting trouble and
fights at picnics and on other public oc-
casions. Later he became the head of a
gang of crooks and criminals who operated
in Minnesota and Wisconsin for several
years. Several of them were arrested
and three times Laschell was taken Into
custody. Twice he escaped, at one time
digging through a thick wall of a
jaii at Duluth. On the other occasion he
was arrested in Wisconsin and Desk Lieu-
tenant Farnham, of police headquarters,
who was then deputy sheriff at Brainerd,
took the precaution to shackle his wrists
ani ankles and to fasten the prisoner to
the car seat on the trip home. "He had
laid his plans so smoothly, however, that
proof sufficient to convict him was lack-
ing. Thus freed here and not desiring

to take any further risks, Laschell went
south. He went first to Houston, Tex.,
where^ his saloon was the headquarters
for a gang of thieves. The police driving

him out of Houston he went to Shreve-
port, La., where he operated with an-
other gang of law breakers. Forced to
leave that city he went to Joplin, Mo.,
and later to New Orleans. He is believed
by the police of that place to be the chief

of a gang of burglars and was under sur-
veillance of the officers. Finch Flrard has
served a term in the Texas penitentiary
for burglary and has been arrested in
New Orleans thirty times for various
crimes and misdemeanors.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
\u25a0 Silverware and Novelties in Gold

and Silver for Christmas Presents

The largest and most complete stock in the city to select from.

WFI D^ QONS JEWELERS, ;L
VVCLrU <X\u25a0...pVI'NDf 524 Nicollet Aye.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.


